TENDER NOTICE

ITEM RATE SEALED TENDERS are invited for the following work from contractors of appropriate class of CPWD, Railways, MES and India Post and/or from those who have carried out one/two/three similar works of 80%/50%/40% value of the estimated cost respectively for CSIR, other Central/State/Semi Government and/or reputed Private Organizations.

Interested bidders should submit request letter in person with photocopies of required documents viz. Work orders / Completion certificates / IT returns for the last five years, PAN card and should bring originals for verification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost Rs.</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Tender Fee (Non-Refundable) Rs.</th>
<th>Time for Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction of UG Sump near tapping point &amp; providing water supply pipeline from nursery to underground sump at CLRI Staff Quarters, Adyar, Chennai-20. File No.40[3]/2017-18/Wks Civil (Total)</td>
<td>51,89,000/-</td>
<td>1,03,800/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
<td>04 (Four) Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender forms for the above works can be obtained from Works Section (E.IV), by submitting a request letter in person with photocopies of required documents viz. Work orders / Completion certificates / IT returns for the last five years, PAN card, subject to recommendation of respective Engineering Division and on payment of the requisite tender fee (non-refundable) on all working days from 05.12.2017 to 12.12.2017 during office hours.

Completed tenders accompanied by the necessary EMD in the form of Crossed Demand Draft, drawn in favour of ‘The Director, CLRI’ should be dropped into the Tender Box kept under the custody of Section Officer, Works Section in sealed cover duly superscribing the name of the work, the date and time of opening of the tender or sent by post so as to reach ‘The Senior Controller of Administration, Central Leather Research Institute, Adyar, Chennai – 600020’ on or before the closing date and time of the tender as detailed below.

Last date and time for submission of tenders : 14.12.2017 till 02.30 p.m.
Date and time of opening of tenders : 14.12.2017 at 03.00 p.m.

The tenders will be opened in the presence of the tenderers those who are present. Tenders received late or with insufficient EMD are liable to be rejected. The Director, CLRI, reserves the right either to reject any or all the tenders or to accept them in part without assigning any reason thereof.

SENIOR CONTROLLER OF ADMINISTRATION